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Frank Covello, whose direct
t-.ementa on the subject of stu’ent linencc should serve as an
eNe-op, ner for State students.
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Morgan Hill Grange
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MARY CLEAVELAND
Editor

A Bold Bad
Pirate, He
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Appointed a, Governor of the nye.
ly-won island of Jamaica in 1664. Col
Thomas Modyforcl had ahead of him
By ROBERT C. WRIGHT
the difficult task of "cleaning up" his Gp, 0 good Sir Steven Feather!
section of the West Indies. As Mody- With an es’e out for the weather,
Looking anxiously for any sign of rain
ford saw it. one of the first dangers
But the dawn breaks cool and clear,
against which he should arm was re- Fairest day of all the year.
presented by the pirates and privateers ’Tis the hunting mom at Feather Rill
again.
with headquarters at Tortuga.
Tortuga wag then. like Jamaica. a
Steven rises, dons his habit,
settlement populated largely by rufEats his breakfast (boiled rabbit.
fian-. riminals. and the flotsam and Cakes and honea’, pheasant roa-red ..1:
j,tsam of thy Wes: Indies. It was a
the spit.)
ions. launtinz little island Breakfast over (seven courses 1.
in the C
an ar.d its name was used He goes out to see the horses,
Twenty thoroughbreds are champing at
throu,hout the isLinds to frighten bad
the hit.
children tut,. olssli,ney Its ruler was
a
il.s.. Frenchman Au the
steeen
named lt.rr.,:id 4’1-IL:et-on, but its real
as.emlilia! there together.
rnan barely out Each ti, side his mount is eager, read:favorite as a
brought to
of his te,n.
1,1.1
tete,.
Barbadoe- man:.
kninaPPed Then trcn, tad the heavy box
al.nmouthshire. Darts the
from his [cane
russet fox,
’iross the la
There
r"t1titt-’ t" 111’1 t:tri
ni Through !ilkhim fora lead- Beneath the fence
Henry alorgan to
ing rwsition among Mur, t.I this sort.1
yet he had a wa, ugh nub, that could , Forty st.,-,,,,,1. -Free the hounds!"
not he denied. Without witting tor himloff they streak :tiro, the grounds!
to win his spur,
plundering 5c‘ine Fifty second and each hunter mount,
unsuspecting native city. Tortuga took
his steed.
him to her rnistering heart.
1Sixty seconds. -They’re away!"
But it was this same impetuous strip- ’High point of :he hunting day’,
ling
2 I’m ancr
’Itr,1 And Sir Steven gallops quickly to the
pointment, startled the govern. r into!
lead.
immediate recogniticn of thy pirate
peril. With two aide, Jacknrtn and 0, the good Sir Steven Feather

Lay of Steven Feather

Mnr’t- M"rzgn t-1t1titirt’l
i’ltin
dered three cities
rarnlk,.-he Villa
de al,:sa, Rio Garta. and Truxillo. and
sailed on to l.ake Nicaragua where
Granada was taken. The commander’s
eye for beauty
cgunin
by the loveliness of thy latter pla,e,
and he returned. pea, efully. many times
after that first visit.
Returning to Jamai,a, Morgan and
his aides spread ebwing talcs ra- the
wealth of the Central American native,.
and had the whole , olony agog with
their news.
It was at thi- time that Marls-ford ,
commissioned C, t Et I, tad alansfield to
see what he could do about winning
from French leaderst.ip the English priite,c
vateers of T,,rtu..nt
step was to enea.ze a., hi, -atee-admir-

Nudism, Pro and Con

Why Rythm?

POETRY

1 Rot into a discussion about nud
should you ask me whence this rhsthm,
tism the other night. It is a funny thing.
1...hence this rapid. rigid rhythm,
1 but people you least expert are all
Whence this strange trochaic meter,
, for shedding their clothes and reverting
With its frequent repetitions,
;to nature in the raw. If they tried it
And its wild reverberations.
!they would probably find themselves
I should answer, I should tell you,
,Ia lot mow raw. Hut they think it’s
From the fiords of the Norseland.
great. Bark to nature! Down with sty.
From the mountains of the Vikings.
pid conventions! I looked startled at
Where the men are of stature
a small mousey looking woman in the
And the women do the washing.
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h It !air mining about in a bathing handy "
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al the
summer was n. .r ’
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I find myseli
a..ed. undecided.
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!. it
d..ro
toe tricky tro,’

THICK
CREAMY
DELICIOUS

huntsmen pa- tog sar
lot

An.: Ow fox looks on contrite
.1t the hunter’, :orry plight,
He ad,ances slowly from his green
treat.
Races wild’s. through the heather,
lint Sir Steven isn’t hurt,
And thteh:ir,elrays strung out sparsely to SII he lirpshys off the dirt,
While the fox sit, down retvntan:
0, the eater hounds are !selling.
his feet.
1
And the eager hunters yelling.
"Ho. Haloo!" The hills give back the Long beside the mare he
kneels.
shouted cheer.
i Then with Res-nard at his heel.i,

I .,:tt la.-

I.

I II.

’

SHAKES

Hie uookl-he with,.
wa, silly to consider
’
fie srt, out for home, and limpingly he ’a, id. the urcat bend it,
I
Full five miles he gallops madly,
walks.
i- fine in the summer; you have I
Till the horse is winded sadly
0, the guod Sir Steven Feather,
fir keep sou warm. and ultra ct
From the effort, of that wild careen - tWith An eye out for the weather,
’,r rx." will help soar idea of heal,
ing race.
oh, unlucky Steven Feather,
hat what about the wirLer when
liut what’s that ? There goes the fox! Ilorx and man went down together,
nn and violet ray. go south? But
There-behind that pile of rocks!
Poor loalnigeled Steven Feather.
argued. it grou, colder gradtia,
Gallantly the faithful mare resumes the A, he trudges through the heather,
old you woUld get 11.-411 to the chat
chase.
Swear. h.
never. never hunt an..ilier
l’ou might find the iirst
fox
t
, but t hi.
oro
Ah, alas. poor Steven Feather.
Horse and man en down together.
It’s a brokyn nisi,. Our hero is bereft
As he forces back the tears,

gr. I’ting 11’1’
11’tin FnIni
luss. Morgan ,
point until
tle,th
wa, neaur out ei trouble -or one sort the tenth clay-Panama was sighted.
or another-or out of the service of Ithere was no controlling the men.
the .roun For shortla after his apMorgan may have contemp
point flaunt 7%lar. i, 1.1 , a. killed in bat- I ’trate*.
tle and his erst,hilt. deputy became tinted wa‘
swnPl awaY 11
England’. forem..st naal "defender" ht the tier, ,dta, ot the maddened ire,.
the Wec. Indies Ili- wrtrk was char- Panama was taken in a night.
arteriph 1,-, unl,r. at able energy, bravesgme sears ;titer this exploit, OM
p,
ry. darit, .
..1 oolhariliness, .
John Es-blow-lin, who claimed to hate
and a
:r1 :i the intent rather than
lawn rine
Nlorgan’s men, wrote his
thy ho
1,.. t: arto :tons
it,,
fag lg.. story. 1) v., ma a pleasant nor, and
,,t mansfield. Nlor,:ar, was hailed before a high mon
Mor..
and defend himself if pos.itile
1.,1 a fleet of nine tr.
.1 h, th, te-th and man- the stork- of Exquemelin and two
ti, tl i
.thrttting. most con. others. William Crooke. and Thomas
drawn :al:litho, .111 three made public and
’tit’r:. 1’
r
could be
from I h.. .r. 2that vi.eicius popula- lorliirtuIs mawkish apologies later. and
lion.
adniir.d. himself, was an in public. hut Morgan’s reputation u
ficer
r,
marl.- a man of fine harlls damaged.
breeding tad gentl. harkground. Ile
When the gas admiral di hi th
ruled hi, tire, uith an iron hand and mai,-; in the August of It:
no man ot th, r, u hut was willing to eral was truly tragic and lc
go to any length, if Henry Morgan said truly mournful. (truel and 1.,.
the w. ref
.ulouF, he may have been. Tend.,
Most fainho- ot all of the famous and given to encouraging rather that;
privateer’, expl..its is his capture of the allaying enmity. he ert ail,
v
rity of Pantin, Laving their ships he 1.111S a bra,.
or, th, 10
Mor...in and his men push. in thought and
ed their way itdand through dense jun- restraint. patrcdo, .itt hatalei
gles. awittl heat and ambushes. They compelling popularity. N1’11,11 ilfily Lei
exhaudcd thcir ptod-supplito, gave up Sir Francis Drake in .one and -tors,
hope ,,j titeht,
mw comrade Sir Ilenry Aloritan’s
3 Me still leaves
after ,,,mrad, dead from poisoned ar. and will lie a long time
dsing-rarrim
cartititt,..;igir.,
the
in
faith
especially
rows, and still they kept on, their
when-on
in Sir Henry- unshaken. And

you hadn’t contra, ps!
cough, woull be

anyway April. 7h.- id
if you survived th. r
would probabls
that past your it
was assured.
The next great
do with the
sortment of net.
age person carrt
ctrner who had quite suddenly inform kets. That
ed the entire world that she would be devotees. Th,
around their .
the first to join any colony at all ac 1,111-V a lardl.
Of course. most people pre- , brier case
li

From the land of Greta Garbo,
From the realm of Otto Fenger.
Later through the early F:nglish.
Through the viry early English.
the pen of Harry Wadsworth.
that venerable grin, heard,
singer of Vedskin saga,
lborMineal epic.
0: the sorkr of Hiawatha
.7
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Ardlant Editur
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AGERS SHOW POWERFUL RESERVE
Coach Hovey McDonald Rides High FROSH TRACK
Two Varsity Squads
PIFN TURN OUT
FIFTY STRONG
.ing t..
en the part
d
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lir bix-or
r.inerater..,1
e -otterdbrani nt .1 in
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Intramural Basketball Games
Remaining on Schedule
1’

.1hur- 1,0
7 jot- 1.6.11 I i - I
Aaather Obstacle
I 8 pmSoph 11 ,
Geared
r 1
4 Ian -TT, t 1, i’.
. ..11 supreMely happy that Tat,,, Fo, ..
l ’ ’ d.’l’eared the Nevada hurdle
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1.r.- 1. I/
’, . are we not, clear readers.. s pm. Frosh It
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’’.1,1’ We saY ease, because Ih’rr- hr:1’ 1
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r this Spring.
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wlikh occurred when the
r. troulle cm the home
middle of the sierras at
tour of midnight, Si had
.me figuring nut why hi.
lifer all . Si. that’s tbe
:4 0.10
i- -now, Concannon and
1 it difficult enjoying hi, Tu, .131,
7
pH.
n appreciates a snow rub

Intramural

Bud Hubbard

it exi,tii
till
, thr:
r
: the
Ow lit ri,fit of tri..1
rannim.
TWO FINE 1-fURDLEBS
Fr.,1 Brown of B. I
1!..I,
’....: to
11..1 in San Frim:
k ;
I.
iii tir lartr1 hurdlin, pr.
r
.wer it. gates.
In his high sem...,
tern,
thr
Irs a.m. 1
n
a mark oi I; f for the hig1.- and ..
10’,3,,011 twat f’harlit. Stith.
rants among San Jose’s ,11 time -great, ’
as a hurdler and who at that time a. ar,
ha., aat,
att-mling Mission High s:
land Juniors rest-withal,
onmark has stepped ’Ile hi.:11 bar
aati,a,wd
rim. in 15.6 and the low. in 2., n. 188h
-en-.1tional high school
In ad- ha..
out of
ht is one of the iwnr hi -.11 jump
..pirint, who have cleared
;2.1. ten
se,
sonotne cont.
h,
further along than it is...
STRONG HALF MILE
oeadlim: for the iirst mond
In lirown of San Jose lb.!,
R
,
anri,
Far mere nave
la.,-11
Ilerett of Sequoia IlIzh in 12,1,,,,,a1
tumerl in.
, the local, are provided s.
A ..
r..1
..,s0 men. Brown
Ea.!. contestent will be .11. y .1
t
laps in the remarkable pre.. -.1.. I bot, in each
r
round Th.
firm. et 2 02.3 last ,ear and 1"..erett 1.
e out of lift, shot, in a
rofit,d with a mark id
it.
in
C.:
the other nite,
h. b
e, eta . Ex-ery of Campbell tn.I
..
step back and let som. 1.
rg
Santo. Cruz, 1,0th w
.1 emol throwers ha,
Cs. add strength in

!l.’s Its :t
r.
oad
t w hen
’1.
11:;.1
1,011.11 A:I Conference
ap, liar]
Ileln.i..r. to "... lath r Fr
soartan
...no. ihrenzfi
1,, r 1; o.
did
...at flva
1. ir
orhing in con in Ow mind .1., ourn, r with
11:
s.
r
lit
pro
.
h..11.111, on 12 6,11.. ,r,1
1,.ont
the brilliant play
whog
also found Reno to he ’,Ali, tor the yarn..
.. date Two p.rwards and
!mils
1,
pla,.1
.01 interesting place. Ves, they’ had
guard. Coileannon and Holmben: irom
11+
. 110%11
time just sort of strolling 01
ior,,aird wall. and liud Hubbard at
310,01
.
ni
,,,1 taking everything in. But
rhe guard 1..1
kles., pa, r 11
ttrned in
t
11,1 a ’,nigh time sleeping when
Bart
aii111,n has called attention
riorman..e
as rr somebody insisted on the "ull’ilthrting
upon
1, in oven’ contest he ha,
an all niuht party in the i"r I" h
Otis season. consistent],
1: :pc
11,
to Ia. seen PartitiPaled
th..ir windows.
giving all . n, out] ask in a ball -handler
:in, 011NT defen-w.
n,
.1..
hitting the bucket with
door
and
, Taylor, Arnerich,
r attempt shaving on a Down.
regular’’, . The same can be said of
well. several did. and
Al: hu,h
although playing a dB:ad, action Flolmlwrg.
r there wasn’t blood all a, tja.
,
nrd ,arsity ten:rat t,p. :bane than Bart, he works
No casualties, however. entered the Ira:.
1 session of in well witli any combination. He i,
tia. relief of Coach Hovey
. iree throws, and never
Ala( ,,as a dead
the first game I,
lio would have been dis. their pla, miss.-- a r-rerell hole shot.
not entirel,
; .n, thing had happened to
Iluldtard p ex erything a guard should
a broke the
against the 11
.
in -a, -much as the rest ,,,,mbiati,.
41.1,11’e -Peed. aggressiveness, and
s
end was so satisfactory.
T, j",,,t
d fad and arnann:. :wilds to hit the basket from
Although not shooting
and Arn- the foul
..zgr.
Up Pops The
A ...nide vers etten. Bud makes hi, shots count.
I, .,,, 1..
little improement in all three lads
.. The NeSimoni Lad
prett, and !lo will most certainly he recog-hould pup Up unexpected alla
h ’
The 1112h
finding ;oz..; .- I...ha-mar all conference miter.er
the inevitable Mr. Dario
other Spartans 1
’
brith tat a h.",
dub. ..
would have split something
’ ,r i t’t
thing.
aml.ol in his first real

--o---

\l’’\

s

book, and
the stands
sides. and
place.

nly the fr,IM,S were satis1, the trip proved a hie
iround. Even Bud Hulibard
heaps and heaps of snow,
that donning his nire.
wasn’t entirely futile

PAUL CONROY, Assistant

Mir’s, II l’,S111V..]

OSPECTS FOR 1934 FROM TRACK PROMISING

Second String
No More
on for hours describing
The second proved
t,
r dot. as the first. It was a
t Ne,ada jumping into an 1.11. lead. and a fighting ’I..’
pulling the game out of
of
. a splendid exhibition
i
kni ,I.I I.
..1 -never-saydie"
ti r it. 1.1,,
ing at R.,.

r

9

cher Ilk,’ a story
hat brought
I dieering both
r..t rizlit off the

ItICK
‘V\ .111‘1

11..lf wi this rolumn was fortun
na.1.1. to take the trek over the 1;1
..1 sli in on two of the prettiest 1,..
ntes. i 6as ever his god fort,’
witte.s.
Resembles Story
Itself
:irst game’ What a nicht!
watching a clock with ,our
.
points behind, about three
and swish. a basket
’t all tied up, and an extra
mother rhanet. at ,ictory

Assistant

1 XI:1 1N 1.1
r 1
r
1 r -I, I’ -,
I- . I
,s.
.
Junior .1
Ian ta.ulty vs.

C.( 1.

F., rilt
trosh A
Junior 11
Soph
Frosh A
Junior Ft

Soph A
pntS.nior C
s lniIrosh C vs Senior It
., pm -Junior A vs. Junior B
thurs Feb
Irosh A vs. Soph
pm Facult, vs. Senior 14
., pm-- senior C V5. Fro.h C
I ov- hob
Pm Junior A vs. Soph A
s
junior 1.1 vs. Senior B
Frost, C
Fresh A
1 Mir,. Fel, 1;senior C
tilt, ,
7 ; an

as mentioned :
it. 1,
I

I
r-: i
WEIGHTS ARE WEAK
r
rd.
1’

TRACK NOTICE
All men intereated in assisting
.arsity track manager Jack Men, -1 in the capacity of Junior and
manaeer are asked to see
..h h Erwin Blesh immediately.
hree Juniors and five soph,
nage., are needed.

,

11 i - . 1,
s
tir.t1, .1
art Ini
,
th .r
1,.
putters, ahd mod
with Mu el,111 0,111,1
The sprints appear to be well
lied with Jai k Flank., 01 Ilaywarrl. liol.
True id San Jose. Jack Taylor oi
Altos, and Bol Baines ot Los (tato- al!
(Ring credited with marks 01 10.: ii.
the hundred. Taylor. who 1., ,I1,1
who
1111VC run 22.8 and
done 23.4, stand out in the 220.
Dirk l’imentell ..1 Tral-, lett,
quartermilers with a mark of 52 ,
1101, W11111’ ,I
1.1, Gan,1,1
11,3, 11,1M
\tomer, ow,
and Jell, liar,
;
mom’
11illard LeCro, ot

undor !is..
1 nit’ 1.iii i,1111
BROAD JUMP AIND POLE VAULT
mark., 1. s, ,
Ihe broad jump
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di, Contra CI sin
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-.till NI by tap,
oxer :: feet AlaCI. nbhan with
leer. three inches ,:r.1 Hanle, with
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,Il "trial for
iiato of San Jose. brother of
brinting apt tm.
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.11111.r
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peddled Hot Dogs on the beach at t
down the strand a little. fiii
great many years later Eddie C:0,

Business Manager
FRANK HAMILTON
Phone Ballard 1189-W
Assistant Manager
Jim Fitzgerald
Phone Ballard 4272
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Pubbehest
by tbe
San Ione State College.

. I.; . ..
sreet, Sc.

THE WORLD
AT LARGE

Just Among
Ourselves

IT CAN BE DONE
For the sake of argument, let us admit
that the present controller is a high-powered
individual worth as much or more than his
present salary of $23o.00 per month. Then
let us ask ourselves the question: Is any man
worth s23o.00 per month to the school in
the capacity of controller?
The students may not realize it, but the
controller’s salary is costing each of the students over one dollar per year. As a matter
of fact 6o cents of each student body ticket
gl/ZS for administration of the activities.
It does not seem impossible that the present salary may he too high, granted that
the controller himself is easily worth that
much or morehut not to the Student
Body.
During tlie prc.crlt do NV nward trend of
salaries, it wi,old not be hard to hire a certified publi, aLcounta,it who, with the help
of a typist, ci.tild keep all of the booksup
to date and who would welcome a salar
S 17t and prol,ahly do as good a job
thc entre prc,ent q..111 of four people and
tl%
cadet,.

"(Illill-...

11,11 a 11111e Wil!It lattl
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1;ira How ....and was it a hid
Did !...tt ktem that Janet
in S....m:1er and Kaufman’s shoe
(ascii? .1aul I wonder if you knew II:
.4 the famous Chinese Theater in II
mine ether
local product? l’es .
man himself . . he shined shues
.1merican Theatre when he was a bc:.
..wned a theatre here ... and I
the uld American.
c,urse we can’t ,verlook the fa,
I owe a Santa Clara boy ... and
was a Santa Cruz girl ... her nu.the,
ing hmtse in Santa Cm/
and Za-.,!
she wrote notes on the ice
t,
Zasu he (mild have fill:.
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H.dlyw.e.d and get
start a Ild g.,
,
\Veil Zasu did just that . .
1,
gue2!
I think I’ll pre,ri,t the tuplip t,, I ,
. . .
i- it I k th,esn’t like
. wm,der if he "
an:. lithait
at ..,nt time ..r aii,ther . .
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